The ATP/IMP ratio of stressed fish muscle in summer (from June to August) was lower at the ini tial stage than the ratio in winter (from January to March), and reached to the ultimate value 3 h earli er. Though stressed fish muscle in summer showed larger contraction than that in winter, almost the same tension values were observed in both seasons. This result was ascribed to the structure weakening due to large contraction in summer.
The ATP/IMP ratio of stressed fish muscle in summer (from June to August) was lower at the ini tial stage than the ratio in winter (from January to March), and reached to the ultimate value 3 h earli er. Though stressed fish muscle in summer showed larger contraction than that in winter, almost the same tension values were observed in both seasons. This result was ascribed to the structure weakening due to large contraction in summer.
The ATP /IMP ratio of unstressed fish muscle in summer was lower at the initial stage than the ra tio in winter, and reached to the ultimate value 4 h earlier. The initial ATP /IMP ratios of spinal cord destroyed fish muscles at two seasons were both high values. The ratio in summer was slightly lower at the initial stage than the ratio in winter, and reached to the ultimate value 10 h earlier. Unstressed and spinal cord destroyed fish muscles in summer contracted more than those in winter, and showed larger tension values. This result means that the structure weakening was not remarkably induced in the mus cles obtained in summer. In spinal cord destroyed fish muscles the slow but continuous tension develop ment induced the structure weakening. Therefore the tension increment in summer was not as large as in unstressed fish muscle. (2) The unstressed condition was set up by removing the fish gently from the water, and immediately killing the fish as above.
(3) The unstressed fish sample with destruction of the spinal cord was prepared as follows. As soon as the unstressed fish was killed by insertion of a spike into the medulla oblongata, a wire was passed through the neural canal to destroy the spinal cord.
Immediately after being sacrificed, two dorsal muscle fillets were excised respectively from both sides of the backbone. Each fillet was submitted to the measurement of either the contraction or tension development immersing in physiological saline. In several cases, one of these fillets was used for the measurement of ATP /IMP ratio.
Measurement of Rigor Contraction
Isotonic contraction during the postmortem storage was measured by a balance-type contraction meter.9) The mus cle fillet was suspended at one end of the balance beam, and the core of differential transformer was suspended at the opposite end as a counterweight.
This core was surrounded by a bobbin of the transformer.
The rigor contrac tion of muscle was detected by the movement of core through bobbin. 
Measurement of Rigor Tension
Isometric tension development during the postmortem storage was measured by a balance-type tension meter.8) The muscle fillet was suspended at one end of the balance beam and a counterweight was suspended at the opposite end. The rigor tension development of muscle was detected by the counterweight which was placed on the tensiondetecting balance.
The muscle fillet was kept in cold physiological saline during the measurement, as described above. The sample muscle size was the same to the size described above.
ATP/IMP Absorbance Ratio ATP/ IMP ratios were determined as the ratio of the ab sorbance of perchloric acid muscle extracts at 258 nm to that at 250 nm according to Khan and Frey."1 This method was described also in our previous paper.8)
Results and Discussion
Seasonal Change in Stressed Fish Muscle
Stressed red sea-bream muscle in winter showed the ini tial ATP/IMP ratio of 1.17, and the ratio decreased abruptly toward the ultimate value of 0.94 at 6 h ( Fig. 1: as for the standard deviation, refer to Table 1 ). This muscle showed the maximum contraction of 4.5 mm and the maximum tension of 23 g at the above-described 6 h. On the other hand, the stressed fish muscle in summer showed the initial ATP /IMP ratio, 1.11, which was clearly lower than the initial ratio value, 1.17, of the muscle in winter. The ra- Refer to killing method (I).
tio decreased toward the ultimate value of 0.94 at 3 h. This muscle showed the maximum contraction of 5.6 mm and the maximum tension of 24 g at 3 h with ultimate ATP / IMP ratio. The ATP/IMP ratio of stressed fish muscle in summer was lower at the initial stage than the ratio in winter, and The tension of two stressed fish muscles ( Fig. 1 ) declined more sharply than that of unstressed fish muscles (Fig. 2 ) after the peak tension was attained. This sharp tension decline of stressed fish muscles would be due to the drastic structure weakening induced by the prompt generation of very large peak tension. This tension decline in the isomet ric contraction (i.e., in the maintenance of constant mus cle length during tension measurement) was ascribed to stress relaxation due to the structure weakening of pericel lular connective tissue which was observed by light microscopy in our previous study.13) As the peak tension was greater, the weakening extent of pericellular connec tive tissue was larger and the tension decline just after the attainment of peak tension became faster. The re-widening of I-band might be also related to the tension decline af ter peak tension attainment. 12)
Initial ATP/IMP ratio in unstressed fish muscle in winter was a high value of 1.23, and then the ratio decreased toward the ultimate value of 0.93 at 14 h ( Fig. 2 and Table  1) . At this time, the contraction was 2.7 mm, and very close to its maximum value of 2.8 mm observed at 16 h. At 14 h, the tension was the maximum value of 5 g. On the other hand, initial ATP/IMP ratio of the sample in summer was 1.18 and remained almost unchanged during the initial 2 h. Then the ratio began to decrease and reached to the ultimate value of 0.94 at 10 h. At this time, the contrac tion was 4 mm, and very close to its maximum value of 4.7 mm observed at 13 h. At 10 h, the maximum tension of 15 g was generated.
The ATP/IMP ratio of unstressed fish muscle in summer was lower at the initial stage than the ratio in winter, and reached to the ultimate value 4 h earlier. The maximum contraction of the former sample was 1.5 times the maximum contraction of the latter. However, the maximum tension of the former sample was 3.0 times the maximum tension of the latter. The structure weakening would not be induced during gradual tension generation in the unstressed fish muscle in summer.
The tension decline of two unstressed fish muscles after the attainment of peak tension (Fig. 2) was much slower than the tension decline of two stressed fish muscles (Fig.  1 ). This much slower tension decline of two unstressed fish muscles could be ascribed to the fact that the weakening of muscle structure just after peak tension attainment was The initial ATP /IMP ratio of spinal cord destroyed fish muscle in winter was a high value of 1.24 and the ratio decreased toward the ultimate value of 0.93 at 30 h ( Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). At this time, the maximum contraction of 2 mm was attained, and the tension was 5 g. The maximum tension of 6 g was attained very soon at 32 h. On the other hand, the initial ATP/IMP ratio of spinal cord destroyed fish muscle in summer was a high value of 1.23, and the ra tio decreased toward the ultimate value of 0.93 at 20 h. At this time, the maximum contraction of 3.2 mm and the maximum tension of 8 g were attained.
The initial ATP/IMP ratios of spinal cord destroyed fish muscles at two seasons were both high values. The ratio of the fish muscle in summer was slightly lower at the initial stage than that of the muscle in winter, and reached to the ultimate value 10 h earlier. The maximum contrac tion of the former sample was 1.6 times the maximum contraction of the latter. The maximum tension of the former sample was 1.5 times the maximum tension of the latter. In this case, the extent of tension difference between two sea- The tension decline of two spinal cord destroyed fish muscles just after peak tension attainment (Fig. 3) was faster than that of two unstressed fish muscles (Fig. 2) . This faster tension decline of two spinal cord destroyed fish muscles would be ascribed to the fact that the lapse of longer time, which was required for the attainment of max imum tension, induced at last the structure weakening just after the arrival of tension peak in spite of the slow tension generation. The occurrence of structure weakening in the pericellular connective tissue was confirmed by light microscopy just after the attainment of peak tension in spi nal cord destroyed fish muscle.") We experienced the acceleration type in rigor of spinal cord destroyed red sea-bream at about 10% of spinal cord destroyed samples in summer (Fig. 4) . In the corre sponding example, the initial ATP/IMP ratio was a very low value of 1.09, and then the ratio decreased toward the ultimate value of 0.93 at 2 h. At this time, the maximum contraction of 4.2 mm and the maximum tension of 27 g were attained. This full rigor time was one hour earlier than that of stressed fish muscle at the same season. The maximum contraction value was smaller, and the maxi mum tension value was larger than those of stressed fish muscle at the same season (i.e., the contraction of 5.6 mm and the tension of 24 g in stressed fish muscle as shown in Fig. 1 ). Immediately after the attainment of the maximum tension, the extreme tension decline was detected. This decline was much more drastic than that of stressed fish muscle at the same season. The result that the structure weakening before the attainment of peak tension was smaller in rigor acceleration type of spinal cord destroyed fish than in the stressed fish muscle, is probably due to ex tremely prompt development of rather small contractions. The structural resistance against this promptly increasing contraction did not continue any more, and at last the greatest structure weakening was induced just after abrupt generation of very large peak tension. In this example, the initial ATP /IMP ratio was the lowest, and even lower than the ratio, 1.11, of stressed fish muscle in summer.
As an unusual case, incomplete spinal cord destruction gave strong stimulation to nervous system, and the strong impulse was fired to induce the leak of calcium ions from the sarcoplasmic reticulum. In summer, sarcoplasmic reticulum would become fragile easily during cold storage of muscle because of larger difference between body (accli mation) and storage temperatures. When spinal cord des truction was unsuccessful, the effect of its stimulation would intensify the fragility of sarcoplasmic reticulum. Incomplete spinal cord destruction was experienced often in plaice9) but only rarely in red sea-bream. In red sea-bream in winter, the rigor acceleration type of spinal cord des troyed fish was not experienced at all.
Muscle Structure Weakening Considered from Compari son between Different Killing Methods
The three samples with similar contraction values at full rigor were compared: 4.2 mm in rigor acceleration type of spinal cord destroyed fish in summer, 4.5 mm in stressed fish in winter, and 4.0 mm in unstressed fish in summer. The generated tensions of these samples at the attainment of ultimate ATP /IMP ratio were quite different each other: 27, 23, and 15 g, respectively. The arrival times at ul timate ATP /IMP ratio of these fishes were 2, 6, and 10 h, respectively while the respective initial ATP /IMP ratios of 1.09 (in the course of decreasing), 1.17 (decreasing), and 1.18 (staying) also corresponded to the generated tension at the attainment of ultimate ATP/IMP ratio. In other words, the earlier arrival of full rigor with early exhaus tion of ATP was related to the larger generated tension at full rigor. As the time that was required for full rigor at tainment became longer, the generated tension at full rigor was smaller. This result means that the slow but continu ous tension development also induced the structure weakening and made the peak tension smaller.
Relationship between Rigor Tension Decline and Continu ation of Maximum Rigor Index
In isometric rigor tension measurement, the muscle length was kept constant. This experimental condition was similar to the round fish muscle which was restrained by the bony structure. In our electron microscopic observa tion at 48 h postmortem after the full rigor development, the fragmented point in the round red sea-bream myofibril appeared in the midst of Z-line, A-band, and I-band.12> In the recent additional study where the round fish muscle was homogenized with physiological saline, the muscle fiber (i.e., muscle cell) fragment obtained was much shorter at 48 h postmortem than at 0 or 10 h. This weakening of muscle fiber at 48 h might be due to the weakenings of both pericellular connective tissue") and myofibril (i.e., Zline, A-band, and I-band). 12> The similar myofibrillar frag mentation in the round carp muscle after the full rigor de velopment was also reported by Seki and Watanabe. '4) When the rigor tension was generated in red sea-bream muscle, the bony structure in the round") and the main tenance of constant muscle length during tension measure ment7) both resisted this tension. As a result, the myofibril lar bending was induced contracting in some places in the myofibril and elongating in other places.") When all the ATP was just going to degrade with the arrival at ultimate ATP/IMP ratio, the thick and thin filaments, which was once slided past each other toward the contracting direc tion, slided again toward the elongating direction due to the generating rigor tension against the restraint of con stant muscle length. Then, in the full rigor state, ATP-free crossbridges of myosin heads attached to actin firmly, and the wider rearrangement of the I-band was made after the peak tension development.") Even though the tension declined toward nearly zero, the rigor index of 100% was continuously obtained.') The reason is that the abovedescribed rearrangement was not accompanied by remarka ble structure breakdown. Seki and Watanabe14) also reported that the wider rearrangement of the I-band was observed in the round carp muscle after the full rigor de velopment.
The apparent thickness of pericellular connective tissue (i.e., the interfibrillar space), which was observed when the muscle was compressed at 100 g/cm2 for 10s, became wider after the peak tension development. 12•13> The struc ture of this connective tissue was weakened due to the generating rigor tension against the restraint of constant muscle length, adapting to the rearrangement of myofibril lar microstructure. This tissue was not broken down, but weakened. Even though the tension declined toward nearly zero, the rigor index of 100% was continuously obtained.7)
Cause for Seasonal Change in Rigor We previously reported that the effectiveness of spinal cord destruction on the delay of rigor mortis period was demonstrated in rigor index measurement of round fish. In the present study, the effect of spinal cord destruction on rigor period was detected in the fillet when the control fillet of spinal cord non-destroyed fish was also separated from central nervous system just after death. The stimulation (i.e., impulse) by the application of each killing method would make the sarcoplasmic reticulum fragile to the different extent. As a result, leak period of calcium ions became different according to the killing method. This af tereffect was found in the muscles obtained in winter and summer. The effects of both ambient temperature and killing method were included in all the results of rigor develop ment to make the sarcoplasmic reticulum fragile to the different extent.
Effect of the Leak of Calcium Ions under the Presence of Abundant ATP
The contraction and tension generation in stressed, unstressed, and spinal cord destroyed fish muscles com menced at the ATP/IMP ratios between 1.14 and 1.17 except the stressed fish muscle in summeer and the accelera tion type of spinal cord destroyed fish muscle. At the onset of contraction and tension generation in two exceptional fish muscles, the ATP/IMP ratios were 1.11 and 1.09, re spectively. All these ratios were much higher than the ulti mate ratio value of 0.93 when compared with the ratios, 0.94 and 0.95, of unstressed and spinal cord destroyed plaice muscles at the onset of rigor. The tetanic contrac tion is induced by the leak of calcium ions from the sar coplasmic reticulum and the resulting rapid ATP degrada tion.') The ATP consumption is necessary for the tetanic muscular contraction. Therefore, all the rigor develop ments in red sea-bream muscles might be tetanic since the rigor commenced with abundant amount of ATP which still remained undegraded. However, in the spinal cord des troyed fish muscles in both winter and summer, the first rapid rigor development was followed by the second slow rigor development which was clearly distinguished. In the second one, the ATP/IMP ratio decreased rather slightly from 1.02 to the ultimate value of 0.93 and from 0.98 to 0.93, respectively. In this time range, the leak of calcium ions might become slow and the ATP degradation speed became slow. The second fast (i.e., not slow) rigor develop ment was found with the remaining extremely small amount of ATP in unstressed and spinal cord destroyed plaice muscles.9) As for the second rigor development, the slow sliding of thick and thin filaments might be consi dered in spinal cord destroyed red sea-breams while the crossbridges of myosin heads to actin might be considered in unstressed and spinal cord destroyed plaices.
Other Factors for Seasonal Change in Rigor
In this report, we discussed the seasonal change in rigor contraction and tension of red sea-bream muscle in rela tion to acclimation temperature. However, in our con tinued study on unstressed seabass Lateolabrax japonicus muscle,*1 rigor contraction and tension were much smaller Croset et al. 17) and Swanson et al.18) reported that the decrease in Ca" uptake of mouse cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum was induced by dietary n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids. Ushio et al. 19 ) reported that n-3 fatty acid rich diet feeding caused reduction of sarcoplasmic reticulum Cat+-ATPase activities. In our study, moist pellet was used as a diet for red sea-bream mixing dry pellet and raw Japanese anchovy Englaulis japonica all the year round. The seasonal change in lipid content and fatty acid composi tion of raw Japanese anchovy might affect the membrane lipid bilayer structure and Ca" permeability. This possibil ity should be also investigated in the future.
